




















































































































[Overview of Programs] Each 6:OO-6:40 pm, GaHeries, Capacity:20 each, free of charge
                                                               March 28 (Fri.)
1) Fun with Collection
"Hands and Minds-Monet, Denis, Rodin" 4) Slide LecturesDuration: June 18-September l, 2002 Related to "Prado-Masterpieces from the Prado National Museum"
In the Museum Exhibition Galleries exhibition*For details, see the Exhibition Report section Each 6:OO-6:40 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145 each, free of c:harge
                                                               April l2 (Fri.), April 26 (Fri.), May 10 (Fri.)
2) Lectures
Related to the "Prado - Masterpieces from the Prado National Museum" 5) Teachers' Program
exhibition Related to "Prado-Masterpieces from the Prado National Museum"2:OO-3:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge exhibition
     . Apri15 (Fri.), 5:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge  Apri1 20 (Sat.) . .. April 13 (Sat,), 2:OO pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge
  "18th Century Spanish Painting and Goya"
  Akira Kinoshita (Associate Professor, ShoWa WOMen'S UniVerSitY) Related to "Hands and Minds-Monet Denis Rodin" exhibition '
                                                                                            1)  Apri1 27 (Sat.) June 21 (FrL), 5:OO-6:OO pm, Galleries, free of charge
  "Velhsquez and Portraits of the Court"
  Yasujir() Otaka (Professor, Waseda University) Related to "French Drawings from the British Museum" exhibition
  May li (Sat.) August2(Fri.), 5:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge
  "Prado National Museum - From the Royal Collection to the public AUgUSt 3 (Sat･), 2:OO pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge
  Collection"
  Jonathan Brown (Professor, New York University) Related to "Nineteenth Century British and French Art from the
                                                               Winthrop Collection of the Fogg Art Museum" exhibition  June 1 (Sat.)  l"il'iV'Zi:i9: ,i2U'a(I/r?･ IL,",r,:'l, ,.,.,.., ..,,.. ., ,,,, gg:[2 IBgl i? [g:,']iZPo% P,M.', Ze.tt,:rS. ",at,ii C,a,p,a,?i,ty,:, i,15,･, f;,2e, ?,f, ct2a,:g,2
;e,ka,!e;i,8`',,ih.9i6Fg,9:lc.h,D.,',??;s?,2s,l&'rT,gh,f,.B,ri8t?2,T:y,s.e"m"exhibitio" TR.8,ia2ietigi2,n,Itll(gO,NV,8,t?s.:alCilM."F,gei,u,msc.$,wa.."il,,,i:ii,tggfi8:tli.ei"gwwt?8.n
  July 27 CSat.)
  "Frence Modern Paintings and DrawingS" 6) Teachers' Seminar
  Hidenori Kurita (Curator, Aichi Prefectural MuseUM Of Art) "For Better use of the National Museum of Western Art"
  August lO (Sat.) Novemberl(Fri.),6:OO-8:OO pm, Lecture Hal1, free of charge
  "From Italy to France: Art of Fontainebleau"
  Michiaki Koshikawa (Associate Professor, The National UniverSitY Of 7) Creative l Experiential Program
  Fine Arts and Music) Related to the "Hands and Minds-Monet, Denis, Rodin" exhibition
                                                               I. MyFavoriteArtistsRelated to the "Nineteenth Century British and French Art from the                                                                 10:OO am - 5:OO pm, Intended audience: Over the age of 9, Capacity:Winthrop Collection of the Fogg Art Museum" exhibition                                                                 15, Participation fee: 500 yen2:OO - 13:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge                                                                 First course: July 25 (Thur.), july 26 (Fri,), August 1 (Thur,), August 2
  //¥LrPrsgeeuMwmb/ve, ihir4op(Scatoli8c?iOo-n4aOnOdPIPhe Fogg Art Museum as a Teaching i17ilrcgiou)nsdt ioo(uFrrsie) August 22 (Thur), August 23 (Fn ), August 2g (Thur),
  James Cuno (Director, Harvard University Art MuSeUMS) II. Artists' Expressive Methods
  /rR..kZ/,.'./iie.w)i.ilgg"ge..r,1,.P.T(hAe,,E,O.il.ef,t06.a,".dt.?iS.CfBigf,Ctt,i.O,ng',.ds..i,t.,., lg,o,o,zm,,i,s,p,g.p,m,6iet,e,n,d,e.daudienceovertheageofi3･capacity
  "Grenville Winthrop and British Art" A･ How painting was changed by the creation of tubed paint
  Miriam Stewart (Assistant Curator of Drawings, Fogg Art Museum) July 21 (Sun.)
                                                                   Chie Manabe (Associate Professor, Tohoku University of Art and  October 19 (Sat.)  "Gesture and Language in Rossetti`s paintings" Design)
  Eriko Yamaguchi (Lecturer, Tsukuba University) B. Techniques of Contemporary Artists
                                                                   July 28 (Sun.)  November2 (Sat.)  "Invasive Visions" Toeko Tatsuno (Painter)
  Chikashi Kitazaki (Associate Professor, Hitotsubashi University) August 4 (Sun.)
                                                                   Ken Nakazawa (Artist)
3) Gallery Talks August 25 (Sun.)Related to "CHands and Minds-Monet, Denis, Rodin" exhibition Masaki Kawada (Artist)
Intended audience: School children from the age of 9 to 18
Capacity: 50 each, free of charge except high school students with 8) Family Program
admission fee Related to the "Hands and Minds-Monet, Denis, Rodin" exhibitionPeriod: September4- November 4, 2001 10:OO am-5:OO pm, free of charge with admission feeParticipation: 29 schools Loan of Bij'utool kit                                                               July 7 (Sun.), July 14 (Sun.), July 21 (Sun.), July 28 (Sun.), August 4
Related to the LLNineteenth Century British and French Art frorri the (Sun.), August 11 (Sun.), August 18 (Sun.), August 25 (Sun.)
Winthrop Collection of the Fogg Art Museum" exhibition
Each 6:OO - 6:40 pm, Galleries, Capacity:20 each, free of charge with g) concert
admission to exhibition Related to "French Drawings from the British Museum" exhibition
september 27 (Fri.), October 11 (Fri.), October 25 (Fri･), NOVeMber 8 August 3o (Fri.) 6:oo - s:OO pm, Lobby of the Special Exhibition Gailety,
(Fri.), November 22 (Fri.) Capacity: 100, free of charge
Related to the "Woven Pictures: 17th and 18th CentUrieS EUrOPean "French court Music under the Reign of Louis XIV and XV"
Tapestries in the National Museum of Western Art ColleCtiOn" eXhibitiOn organizer: Keiko Takii (Tokyo National UT)iversity of Fine Arts and
50
Music)
Plit.Nr'ers: Taro Takeu('hi (Baroqu{, guitar), stu(ients of Tok:yro Nationa]
t)niversity of Fine Arts and Music
Baro(ltL〈} (iaiice: Yoko l('hisc,
10) Publication
Exhibitiot) 1)rochure:
"Fr(.,ricli [)rawings froTn the British Mus(L tLm"
"NineteeLnth Century British and French Art from the Winthrop
Colle(-tioii of the Fogg Art Museum"
Work sheet:
"Hands and Minds - Mon( t, Denis, Rodin"
jtmior Passport:
"Frc ncti Drawings from the British Museum"
"Ninete(nth Century British and French Art from the Winthrop
Collection of the Fogg Art Museum"
11) Internship Program
Education
Training program: Related to "Hands and Minds - Monet, Denis, Rodin"
exhibition
Assistant of Creative 1 Experiential, and Family Programs
Development of a "Bijutool" kit and a brief guide for children
Term: April 10, 2002 - March 31, 2003
Supervisor: Yoko Terasima, Chiori Fujita
Intern: Natsumi Araki, Rie Jitsukawa, Reika Tanzawa, Ayumi Terada,
Shin'ichi T()mioka, Yuri Yamaguchi
Art History
Training program: Related to "`Nineteenth Century British and French Art
from the Winthrop - Collection of the Fogg Art Museum" exhibition
Research Assistant
Term: April 10 - December 8, 2002
Supervisor: Mina Oya
Intern: Maya Tanaka
Training program: Research Assistant of the works of Italian Renaissance
Term: April 10, 2002-February 10, 2003
Supervisor: Mikinosuke Tanabe, Mitsumasa Takanashi
Intern: Takako Azuma
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